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Wilson Employees 
Busy During Lull

During the lay-offs Arnold 
Webb engaged himself in paint
ing and carpentry for the Carolina 
Home Builders. He managed to 
slip away for a little fishing at the 
big rock near Black Creek getting 
11 perch o'n one trip. Naturally 
that 21/2 pounder got away—hook, 
line, and sinker . . . Horace Cot
ton, Raymond Daniel, and Frank 
Cockrell have been in Wilson for 
several days painting the Wilson 
Plant . . . Marvin Langley began 
his work at Wilson on July 9 
learning to be an examiner. He 
was formerly employed at Caro- 
mount as a weaver learner. Mil
ford Ferrell, formerly an exami
ner, is now employed at the Ser
vice Laundry. Henry Earl Ses- 
soms of Caromount has been help
ing with the examining at Wilson.

George Bradbury is now assist
ing with the painting of the Wil
son Plant. This is the question— 
“Is George painting himself or the 
wall?” Bradbury takes it all good 
naturedly and states that he re
cently painted Cal Jones’ house; 
and Cal adds “house and shrub
bery.”

Mrs. Rosa Lee Williamson 
served temporarily as cashier in 
Bissett’s Drug Store during the 
recent lay-off.

Joe Godwin entered the service 
station business recently, however, 
he finally decided against this busi
ness and devoted his time to fish
ing at Wiggins Mill with a catch 
so small that they were thrown 
back in the river.

Charlie Ward did carpentry 
work for a Wilson construction 
company recently and spent his 
leisure time at baseball games. 
Miss Judy Bell, their niece, has 
been with Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
during the summer. On July 6, 
Charlie Ward enjoyed a fishing 
trip at Columbia, North Carolina, 
where he caught 75 croakers. We 
are taking his word for this re
port.

James Stansbury, former wea
ver, has been working as clerk at 
the Briggs Hotel since the latter 
part of June. He is being trained 
for night clerk. Mr. Stansbury 
was recently hospitalized at Duke 
Hospital.

Bears were seen and fed by 
many Caromount and Wilson 
employees who toured west
ern North Carolina, Virginia, 
and Tennessee on vacation. 
This bear was photogi*aphed 
by Mrs. Blanche Brantley in 
the Smoky »Iountains of 
Tennessee near Clingman’s 
Dome. Mrs. Brantley is em
ployed in the Caromount 
Mending Department.

Finishing Dept
Instead of having a vacation 

themselves, Mrs. Eloise Collier 
and Mrs. Annie Turner entertain
ed guests during the week.

Mrs. Myrtle Price and family 
spent the vacation week with 
friends in Charleston, South Caro
lina.

Mrs. Mattie Barnhill and Mrs. 
Elsie Sugg spent their week quiet
ly at home.

Mrs. Rachel Carter visited 
White Lake and came back with 
quite a sunburn.

Others who went to the beaches 
during the vacation week were: 
Mrs. Myrtle Weaver, Mrs. Daisy 
Edwards and Mrs. Dorothea 
Barnes.

Ertie Edwards had a nice vaca
tion at Carolina Beach.

Reid Satterfield and his family 
also made Carolina Beach their 
headquarters.

It seems the rest of the second 
shift enjoyed a rest at home. 
Everybody came back with smil
ing faces, eager for another year’s 
work.

Mrs. and Mrs. Tom Brown and 
daughter have returned to Rocky 
Mount from Davenport, Iowa, 
where they took their daughter, 
Janice, to a specialist. Tom says 
that Janice has improved a good 
deal, and that she will receive 
treatment in Rocky Mount for the 
present. We sincerely hope that 
Janice will continue improving 
satisfactorily.

Final Examining Dept
Everybody has returned from 

enjoyable vacations.
The following people visited 

beaches during vacation week: 
Jasper “Red” Weaver, Joseph 
McCorkle and George Hand.

Mrs. Mary Kermon visited rel
atives and friends in Massachu
setts.

Mrs. Phoebe Trevathan was 
tired of the city so she vacationed 
in the country near Hillsboro.

Mrs. Lina Everette Creekmore 
was another who didn’t like the 
city. She went to visit her mother 
near Leggett.

Mrs. Lessie Pridgen is wear
ing a cast on her leg as the result 
of a sprained knee. Too much 
vacation, Mrs. Pridgen?
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Mr. and Mrs. Reid Satterfield and their four year old son, 
Anthony Reid Satterfield were photographed while getting a sun 
tan. They were at Carolina Beach, while Mr. Satterfield of the 
Finishing Department was on his vacation.

Machine Shop Notes
Joe Braxton—that fancy flinger 

of fabulous phony fables—slipped 
off to Raleigh and got himself 
married. Joe never did like to 
work on Monday—now its worse.

Horace Hudson is back from 
a visit to New York—^talking like 
a Yankee (that ain’t the baseball 
team, son).

Ever notice Remus Oliver Jun
iper” Perkinson take off on that 
motorbike for Castalia? He claims 
the title of long distance commut
er. Any competition? To and 
from Castalia daily—36 miles.

Somebody tcHd this reporter 
that H. A. Taylor hit a softball 
150 yards and was thrown out at 
second. Note: teammates please 
check.

’Tis rumored that C. G. Wil
liams moved back in town (Clark 
Street) which makes seven (7) 
times in the last two years.

W. V. Denton spent most of 
his vacation week in the Speight- 
Stone-Bell Clinic—don’t know 
what the ailment was but sure it 
wasn’t what the clinic specializes 
in. Our scouts are trying to find 
out.

Weaveshed Activities
(Continued from Page Three)

Clarence Freeman spent some 
time with his brother in Knox
ville, Tenn.

R. W. Tippett, Frank Shelton, 
and Marvin Carter have contract
ed to build a garage. Julius Ep- 
pes was called to take a picture 
of the construction, and before it 
was snapped, Frank and Carter 
broke the camera, so we can’t 
see what the boys are doing.

Shorty Hamerick and his fam
ily spent some time with his par
ents in Hickory, N. C.

Frank Ashby is convalescing at 
his home on Raleigh Street after a

From The Storeroom
“Bootigo” Taylor has found his 

sport. Booty said that after years 
of taking part in every kind of 
sport, that he has finally decided 
on golf. He has been playing 
golf for three wedks and likes it 
fine. He said that he was shoot
ing down in the lower seventies. 
All of the pro golf players should 
take warning from Booty and play 
a better game.

Robert Trevathan of the en
gineering department spent his 
vacation in New York City. Aft
er arriving there, Robert decided 
to park his car and ride the sight
seeing bus. Some of the buses 
are two deckers. After riding for 
several blocks Robert told his 
wife that he was going on the 
upper deck. Before they had gone 
one block Robert was back down 
stairs. “What is the matter?’ 
asked his wife. “Can’t you see 
up there?” “Yes,” said Robert? 
“I could see, but there isn’t any 
driver up there.”

Mose Ezzelle is now raising 
Collie dogs. The first litter of 
puppies had eight. Mose said 
that eight times twenty was on® 
hundred and sixty dollars.

tonsilectomy performed recently-
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Brantley 

spent three days in the mountains 
during their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Davis took 
a nice trip to the beach and 
through part of the Skyline Drive-

Leon Pittman has helped tb^ 
housing shortage by building him* 
self a nice home on the old R^' 
leigh Road.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hartley 
have bought a farm near Ne''^ 
Bern; and they plan to mak^ 
their home there soon.


